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MArxuxV'JnoemMGenJ Z*baln has
ortived at Miranda. The arrny of the
North is falling back in good ordor
and will be rapidly re-organized. Be*
inforcemeutsarearriving. Gen. Lowuu
has been placed in commando! a di¬
vision. It is reported the Garlists
have murdered mnuy prisoners taken
in recent battles.
A special to the Standard reports the

loss of the Republicans 111 tuu laHt ut*
tack on Estellu ub being 800 killed and
wounded.
Bayonsk, June 3,0..Tbe Oarlists

claim that 600 prisoners fell into their
band« during the retreat of the Be-
publicans after the battle of Maro.
London, June 30.-.In the House of

Commons this evening. JenkinB called
attention to -an article iu to-day's
Standard, which declared that the po¬
licy of tue Canadian Government
aimed at annexation to the United
States. He . asked Ö'Ieraeli if there
were atiy igrohqlls^oharging the Ca*
nadlan Govei^moQtiwith euoh designs.
D'taraeli rep Iffed he did not consider it
the dqty ßf*heir Majeety[a Governmentto fiud-jKWpuds for allegations cou-
tained in Woinu6nymoue paragraphs
pf 8 newapaper,4iut, he would state for;
the wjHflMMfi'«t-the goutlemao and
thiö"?S®a***^h^^-*he: relations of tho
Canadian Dominion nod 'tbe Imperial
Government were;tbeimopt;cordial and
satisfactory. '! .: 1'
London, June 30..The Carlisle July

meeting commenced today. The
Cumberland plate was won by Aggle-
thorpe; Chimes wus seooud and Bonnie
Clyde third. Seven ran. Tbe lust
betting was ten to one against Aggie-'
thorpe; nine to one against Chimes,
and tv/outy-five to one against Bonuie
Clyde.London, July 1..A special to the
Standard says Marnhol Serrano has de¬
cided tp take eom'aaud of the Repub¬
lican array immediately. Gen* Zebu la
ess .arrrved.ai7}?afalls.
The Times'- Paris correspondent tele¬

graphs that among the stories current
there, is one t|0 the effect that Marshal
Oonoha wt^e killed at the instigation of
Serrano, because he was an AlphonsiBt.
There is ulso another notion, that by
the death of Concha, tbe influence of
Germany is increased< which is unfa¬
vorable- to the! restoration of the dy¬
nasty utuohod to the Pope.
A report peaches here that an acci¬

dental Uro in two houses, near Estella,
was made a pretext by the Carlists for
maseacreing all.the wounded Republi-
-cans who foil iuto their bauds at the
battle of Muro. ¦',,

Bayonne. June 30..Don Carlos uud
his wife have arrived at Estellu, where
they were received with greut rejoio-
ing.
Quebec, July 1..United States

Consul Strave, whose term of office
has just expired, is dead. He had
been promoted to tbe legation at Leg¬horn.
Halifax, N. S., July 1..The

steamer Faraday, engaged in laying
the öö*f Atlantic oable, left Halifax u
week ago. Intelligence from Piotora,
just received, represents that she
struck an iceberg off Halifax and is a
total wreck.
Havana, June 30..Captain-Gene¬

ral Oonoha has isHned a decree, requir¬ing on and after the 1st of July, pay¬
ment of fifty per cent, in gold of the
regular taxes, and duties. The rate at
which paper will be received in pay¬
ment of r,hese does is to be fixed by
the Government. Tbe decree of June
4, authorizing the banks to sell gold
for tbe payment of laud taxes is re¬
voked. ,-

A lighter, with thirty-five persous
on board, capsized, to-day, off the
village of Cojimar, six miles East of
Havana; sixteen were drowned.

Telegraphic.American Mattem.
Nnw York, June 30..The follow¬

ing letter to the Times is published:
.'Charleston, S. C, Juue 25, 1S71.

To the Editor of the New York Times:
Upon my return this morning from
Virginia, tho issue of your paper of
the 22d instant, containing the card of
R. H. Cain, Congressman from this
.Stftt-. was bunded to caey I pronounce
all the charges Gain makes against me
fulso, and that Cain knew that they
were not trae when he wrote them. I
also assure you that all your corres¬
pondent stated iu regard to Cain is u
matter of record in that County,whioh records were examined by him,
and I have tho evidence sufficient to
.convict him (Cain) whenever I cau
force him to trial. His whole effort
lor more than a year has been to avoid
a trial." Tbe letter is quite long, aud
signed by Charles W. Buttz.
Albany, Juno 30..Ex-Gov. Clnrk

has accepted tho prohibition nomina¬
tion for President.
Yonkers, N. Y., July 1..James P.

Saunders was shot by tho defendant in
a case he was prosecuting. He was a
Past Groud Sire of Odd FellowH und
was well known. Two shots were fired,
whioh will prove fatal. Tho shooting
occurred just as court was adjourning.

OX. i. Auu, uxLTi.i., i/uij a.. *.«u*. UT,
Welles, of Red Wing, accepts the
Bishopric of Wisconsiu.
New York, Joly 1..Vinoeuzo Pro-

Ienzo, of Augusta, Ga., was found in¬
sane at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, yester¬
day. He hud thrown his money,
watch, ohuin and clothes out of the
window. .

©Roderick D. Eutwisle, who was bit
tdn by a dog, about two weeks ago, and
takon to Bellovue Hospital, yesterday,
with symptoms of hydrophobia, died
at 0.36, this morning, without the ap¬
plication of drugs. The patient gra¬
dually became iusenuiblo a short time
before deatb, and in that state he died.
A post mortem examination will he held.

Matt. Fox, a visitor from Chicago at
tho White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.,
aged twenty-eight, died suddenly, to¬
day, of heart disease.
By news from Port-au-Prince, dated

17th Jane, it is learned that Gen. Mi-

oTiaol Dominique was unanimously
elected b'f the National Assembly Pre¬
sident oi the tepnblfb of Hayti. -v-

Loptsvxhra, 'Kr:., July . 1..There Is
do truth in, the story of the family
murder iu Speuoer County.
Bloominoton, Iiiii., July 1..The

State Temperance Convention met to¬
day; seventy-five delegates, iuoludiog
twenty women, formed an independ¬
ent party. Among the nomination!
are Miss Jennio F. Wolloy, Superin¬
tendent of Public Instruction.
Albany, July 1..Qov. Dix has no¬

tified Mayor Havemeyer that there are
two vacancies iu the New York Police
Commission.-Messrs. Gardner and
Obullick having been convicted of
crime. It now becomes tbe doty of
the Mayor to fill the vacancies,
fl Little Bock, Abe:., July 1..The
majority for a constitutional o >uvon-
tioa in the State is estimated at 6Ü,0ÜÜ.
Memphis, July 1..At 10 o'clock,

this morning, M. D. Welch, a well-
known attorney and candidate, for
Clerk of tbe Criminal Court, was shot
by B. B. Barnes, also an attorney, pro¬
bably fatally woundiug. They had a
quarrel on Monday, which friends were
trying to settle, when the reucoutre
took place.
Des Moines, July 1 .The Republi-

oau State Convention met to-day. A
very large attendance.
Washington, July 1..Mr. Halo has

finally declined the Postojaater-Geue-
rulBhip, on account of impaired health.
Hie suooest-or will uot be named for
several days.
The public debt statement issued to¬

day, (hows u reduction during June of
82,180,196; ourreuov balance $14.676.-
010 and coin balance S74,2u5,304;
coin cortibeuten $22,826,100; special
deposits held for redemption of cer¬
tificates. «f deposits, $öS,76Ö,0.ÜU. The
Comptroller of Currency has calh d for
statements from tbe national batiks.of
their condition at the close of buei-
uphh on the 2!>th ult,
Wm, O. Avery, the new chief clerk

of the Treasury Department, will as¬
sume his duties to-morrow. Tbe
President to-day appointed Charles J.
Cuuaut to be Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury, vice Sawyer. Mr. Co-
uunt has been clerk in.tbe warrant di¬
vision of tbe treasury for nine years.
four of which be was chief of the di¬
vision. He is from New Hampshire.
The monitors at Key West, except¬

ing the Dictator, left that port yester¬
day for Peusacola, convoyed by tbe
Brooklyn, Onippee, Shuwmut, Kansas
and Pinta.

J. B. Fagiu has been appuiuted
Marshal tcr the Western District of
Arkansas, aud Joshua B. Hill for tbe
Southern District of North Carolina.
Admiral Polo, the Spauish Minister,

sailed to-day for Europe.
The reduction of employees in the

public departments continues; a large
numbor of males and females were dis¬
missed to-day. Iu the patent office,
to-day, a olerk who bad been die-
charged, became temporarily iusaue,
and divesting himself of all his cloth¬
ing, seized a bayonet from tbe model
room aud rushed through the hulls of
the building, to '.he great consterna¬
tion of tbe clerks. He was iiually
taken in charge by the police.

A. 0. Cattell, who was appointed
one of the District Commissioners,
has fiually declined. Blow and Den-
uison accept. It ie expeoted that a
commissioner iu Cattell's place, and a
Postmaster-General, vice Hale, win be
appointed to-morrow. There was a
Cabiuet meeting to-day, at whioh the
subject of the post office appoiutment
wus discussed; but the President, as
yet, has made no determination. At
the meeting, Cress well -stated, upon
leaving, that he would act until hie
successor was appointed; but that he
iuteuded to insist upon leaving the de¬
partment as soon as possible. Ou re¬
turning to the Post Office Department,
iu reply to a question whether he
would reconsider bin resignation, he
said emphatically, "No; I was in earn¬
est when I resigued, and would be
glad to be relieved to-morrow." John
B. Packer, of Pennsylvania, Chairman
of the House Committee on Post
Offices aud Post Roads, is mentioned
iu couuection with the offloe.
Probabilities.For Now England,

the Middle States aod lower lake re¬
gion, partly cloudy weather will pre¬
vail, with South-east to Soutb-west
winds, slight riso iu tempervture aud
slowly falling barometer. For the
South AlUntic uud Gulf States, partly
cloudy weather, with local rains, East¬
erly or Southerly winds, with slight
changes in temperature and stationary
or rising barometer. For Tennessee
und the Ohio Valley, partly cloudy
weather and continued high tempera¬
ture, variable winds aud slight changes
iu barometer, with light ruin near the
oautral Mississippi Valley. For the
upper lake region, clear or fair wea¬
ther, with North-west or North-east
winds, slight fall of temperature aud
rising barometer. For the North-west,
clear or fair weather, high temperature
iu Missouri and Iowa, wiuds shifting
to Easterly or Southerly, and falling
barometer doring Thursday. Tbe cen¬
tral Mississippi River will full slowlyduring Thursday.

I'fleljrn ;>u Ic. (. oin in en- I u 1 llrporl*.
New Yobk, Jnly 1.Noon..Cotton

dull; sales 149.nplauds 17%; Orloans
18. Futures opened firm: July 16%,16 816; August 171-16, I7j»,; Sep¬tember 17»6. Flour dull. Wheat
qaiot and unchanged. Corn dull and
heavy. Pork firm.mess 18.12>^@18.25. Lard firm.stoum 11 916.
Freights firm. Stooks dull and lower.
Mouey 3. Gold opened at \Q%.now10>£. Exchange.long 4* 88,'$; short
4.91. Governments active aud lower.
State bonds quiet aud nominal.
7 P. M..Cotton.net reoeip.s 75;

gross 1,028. Futures closed steady;eales 25,400: July 16%, 16 21-32; Au¬
gust 171-32, 17 1-16; September17 3-32, 17>i; Ootober 16 25-82,

16 13-16: "KövembeF 1611-16, 16%;rDeoe^bfir-;:^ 1^-i^r 16%. Gotten
'weak and nominal; Boles 164, at 17%@18. Southern, flour doll and droop¬
ing.common to fair extra 6 00@G.70;
good to choice 6.75@11.00. Wheat
l@2o. lower nod in lair demand, at
87(5)43 for winter red aud amber.
Corn heavy and l@2c. lower.good*
export demand, at a decline.74(2)77
for common to prime Western mixed,
closing at TGfeTG)^ fur good to prime;
76@76% for Western yellow; 8G@87
for while Western. Coffee firm and
quiet, at 19%@22% for Rio. Sugar
steady, at 7%@8 1-16 for fair to good
reüuing; 8%(aj8 3-16; for prime; 7 3-16
for Muscovado; 8 3-16 oharged. Mo¬
lasses dull, without decided chauge.
Rice quiet, at 6%@6% for Rungoou;
7%(ajb% for Caroliua. Pork firmer-
new mess 18.25. Liard firmer, at 10%
(q)ii%. Whiskey steady, at 99.
Freights to Liverpool steady.cotton,
Bteam %, Money easy, at 3(5)4. Ex-
chauge quiet and firm.4 88%. Gold
weak, at 10%@10|4'. Governments
dull and off. Ststeu quiet' and nomi¬
nal.
Baltimobe, Jaly" 1.--Cotton quietand uomiual.middling 17%; exports

to Great Britain 757; coastwise 91;
stock 6.501. Flour in fair demand
but at lower rates. W heat quiet, steady
and unchanged. Coru ärmer.white
Southern 90(5>91; yellow Southern 83,
mixed Western weaker.new 78; old
79. Rice dull, at 00(0*95. Provisions]quitt but firm.sales only to supply
tbe current jobbing demands and
prices unchanged. Western butter
very firm and scarce, at 23(5>24 Coffee
unobaogeilr Wbibkey*qniet, at 98
Sogar strong aud in good demand, at
10%.

Philadelphia, July 1..Cotton dull
.middliug 17%; low middling 10%;
strict good ordiuury 16%; guod ordi¬
nary 16%; ordinary 14%; net receipts
45; gross 365.

Cincinnati. July 1.--Flour dull and
droopiug. Coru dull.mixed 63(5.65
Pork held firmly.13.00@ IS 25. Lird
quiet and firm.summer scarce, at
10%@10%; kettle 11%. Bacon firm
.shoulders 7%(5/7,%; olear rib 9%(5)
10; clear 10%. Whiskey Steady, ut
94.

GAIiVESrON, July 1..Cotton eatyaud -ample offerings.good ordiuury
14%; middling 16%; uet receipts 75;
sales 1,410; stock bv actual count
10,162
Nobfolk, July 1..Cotton dull nud

nominal.low middliug 1G; uet receipts
282; exports to Great Britain 50; coast¬
wise 232; stock 775.
Savannah, July. 1..Cotton dull aud

uomiual.middliug 16%; uet receipts
75; grot's 75; exports coastwise 166;
sales 77; stock 11,586.

Wilmington, July 1..Cotton.mid¬
dling 16; net receipts UG; sales 40;
stock 456.

Louisville, July 1..Flonr uu¬
chauged. Coru quiet and unobaged,
at 72@78. Pork active aud higher, at
19 00. Bacon iu fair demand and
higher.shoulders 7%; clear rib 10%;clear 10%. Lard 12%(2.12%. Whis¬
key 94.
Memphis, July 1..Cotton firm and

in good demand.low middling 16; re¬
ceipts 222; shipments 639; stock 15,317.
Boston. July 1..Cotton dull aud

unchanged.middling 1838; gross re¬
ceipts 30; sales 150; stock 9,500.

Mobile, July 1..Cotton quiet and
uuchauged.middliug 16%; net re¬
ceipts 15; sales 150; stock 5,604.
Cbableston, July 1..Cotton dull.

middling 16@16%; uet receipts 108;
sales 150; stock 9,«43.

Aogusta, July 1..Cotton dull and
uomiual.middling 15%; net receipts59; sales 454.
NswOrleans, July 1..Cottou quiet

.middling 16%; low middliug 15%;good ordinary 14%; ordinary 12; net
receipt* 686; gross 686; sales 500.last
evening 50U; stock 43,407.

St. Locis, July 1..Flour quiet and
weak, especially for higher grudes.
superfine winter 3.75(5>4 25; extru
wiuter 4 00@5.00; double extra winter
5.00@5.50; treble extra 5.75©6 25;
family winter 6 50(5.7.00; fancy 7.25(5;8.06. Coru eoBier. mixed öS.1«. Whis¬
key steady, at 95. Pork higher, at
19.00. Bacon firm and only order
trade. Lard uuchauged.
Fbankfobt, July 1..United States

boudo 62 97%.
London, July 1..Eries 29%(5,291j.Street rate % below bank.
Pabis, July 1..Rentes 59f. 62%c.Liverpool, July 1.3 P. M..Cot¬

tou steadier.uplands 8%@8%; Or
leaus 8%; sales 14,1)00, including 3.ÜU0
for speculation and export; sales of
uplands, nothing below good ordinary,deliverable July, August, September
or October, 8%; nothing below low
middliug, deliverable July, 8%'; Or¬
leans, nothing below low middling,deliverable July or August, 8%; salts
of shipments of new crop, basis of
middliug uphuids, uothiug below good
ordinary, 8 7-16; of sales to-day 9,100
were American.
6 P. M..Sales of uplands, nothingbolow low middliug, deliverable Julyaud AugURt, 8%; sales of Mrpmeuts of

new crop, on basis of middliug up-lacds, nothing below low middliug,8 7-16.

Two of five boilers iu the extensive
8uw mill and salt block of Thomas
Taylor it Co., at Carrolton, Mich., ex¬
ploded recently with terrible force.
Four persons wero inutantly killed and
lour wounded, one of whom will die.
The Horry Neics says: Both of Cap-tuiu D. H. Hutuhiubou's turpentinestills at Little River were burned down

on last Saturday. Loss about =£600.
The firo was accidental.

Harvesting has commenced in many
parts of California uud tbe yield of
grain will be enormous.
There were 57 deaths in Charleston

for the week ending the 2*7th ult..
whites 20; colored 37.

Mr. Thomas Barrail, of Florence,
who accidentally shot himself in the!
leg a few daya since, while hunting,bus since died from the effects of tue
wonud.

MARRIED, '

Od the 30th alt., at the residence of thebride's father, by the Rey. J. H. Brvson,Bev. 8. It. PliESTON.of Fernandiua, Fla.,and m$B IDA, BüTPIIEN, ot this oit.v. Mocards.
'JV ¦! fg ii im j
.? Löst.

ON the evening of tbo 30th pf June, be¬
tween Lumber Street and the Female

College', a blue striped Merino SGAL'.F.
The tinder will bo suitably rewarded byleaving the tame at this office. July 2 1

CLARET ON DRAUGHT.
AFIRST CLASS article ot CLARET.

ALSO,
UATAWBA and SOUPPERNONG WINES.

ALSO,
Allenp's eelobrated Euglish ALE.For sale by the gallon at a low rate.
July 23_A. 8TOKK^_

Catawba Wine.
PURE Keller Island CATAWBA, on

hand aud for sals low byJuly a John aonew a son.

Lemon Safer and 8yrup.
GANTZ'SSioilyiliEUON SUGAR,Pure LBMÖK SYRUP .

on band aud for Bale byJnly2_JOHN AGNEW A SON.
S. C. Bank and Trust Company.
Next SATURDAY boing a holiday, the

South Carolina hank and Trust Com¬
pany will bo closed for business. Notes
auddrafta maturing on that day [Inly 4]must bo paid on FRIDAY, July 3.

Jp.1t 2 L. N. ZBALY. Acting Ca*hIor.
IMPItOVKU

GEORGIA C.OTTOK PRESS!
Patented March, 1870,

ur I'Kvni.Kroji «t odahdsiiW,
AUGUSTA, OA.

rilHE satisfaction this press has givou.L in the past, th< groat improvementmade on it, and the fact of its being from
forty to ally Urs oheaper than auy other
good frees, should iuduce planters and
oilmr* tu itnud for 0110 ot onr now Circulars
before purchasing. Wo also manufacture
Irons for Water Power Presses and ScrewPresses. Address

FENDLETON A BOARDMAN,Foundry aud Machiue Works, Knllook
Street, Augusta, Ga. July 2 w||4mo
Trotting Matches on the Fourth.

on 8ATURDAY,
.the 4th of July, at
the Fair Grounds

Hue.' Course, two matches will bo trotted.
Tho first for a purse of $20Q, for which

tho following havo alroaüy entored: Sorrel[Gelding billy, bay Geldiug Unknown, BayGelding General Grant and Grey Linnet.
Other entries expected to-morrow.
Tho atcoiid' match between the well

known Horsed Jupiter and Jerry.Races C'.»uiuioiicb at 3 o'clock P. M. Good
sport n anticipated._July 2 3

Notioe.
NF.XT SATURDAY being a holiday, the

Carolina National Bank will be closed
for business. Note* and Drafte matnring
on that dav, [Juiv 4,1 must be paid on Fltl-
DAY. Julv'3. '

C. J. 1REDELL,
July 1-J_ Cashier.

To Rent,
A small COTTAGE, containing

three Rooms, situated on the aoruer
_.of Richlind and Dull streets. Apply

to R. HANNAN.
June 30 3

Scuppernong and Sautern Wines.
pr f~\ DOZEN of the above, in flno ordor,t)V/ for sale verv low, by
JuneJ>4 _HOPE A GYLES.

NEW "GOODS
FOR THIS WEEK.

13 RINTS of all etvles at 10 eonts.
DREfcS GOODS from 10 cents to 50

cents a yard.
Silk and Leather BELTS, new styles.Ladies', Midaea* and Buys' STRAW

HATH, at prices that cannot be boat.
RIBBONS of every style, price aud color.
Cotton and Silk PARASOLS, cheap.
Best Bleached HOMESPUN in this city,

at 10,1-2* and 10} cents a yard.
HOOP SKIRLS and COH8ET8.
STRIPED WHITE GOODS, at 23 ce*ts a

yard; most beautiful for the prise.Silk TIES tor Ladies and Geuts.
A now lot of tboso cheap RUFFLINGSand COLLARETS, now roadv. Ail at

C. F.JACKSON'S,Jnue 28 The Leader of Low Prices.
Food for Infants.

CONDENSED MILK, Eagle Brand, Pa-
pom*, Ptiosphatic Food, Noslle's Mo¬

ther's Milk Substitute, liurruuda Arrow
Root. Farina, Broms, Cocoa, Corn Starch,alwavs frt-nb, at
Juno li HKINITSH'S DRUG STORE.

HOPE* GYLES
AVE for sale.

5>)0 bushel* OATS,
2,000 bushels BRAN,
U.uUO bushels SHORTS.

ALSO,
Fre»h Saur Kraut and Mince Meat,100 boxes Raiwius, 50 half-boxe* Raisins,quarter-boxes Raisins,50drums Smyrna Flga,Dessicated Cocoanut,
100 pounds Seedless Baieioe,500 Heads of Cabbage.

Home Stomach Bitters.
rnnKSE celebratod BITTERS, preparedJL by Jas. A. Jackson A Co., of St. Louis,
area certain preveutative of
FEVER AND AGUE,

INTERMITTENTS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,And Ar«- highly rccrithiuendod as at. excel¬lent tonic :iu>i invigorator of the system.For sale bv the wholesale agents,June FJ JOHN AO SEW A SON.

For Sale,
A MAGNIFICENT KNABE

PIANO, seven-oelaves, rose-
wood ease, agrufTe treble, Ac,

vc, with Handsome Cover aud Stool, at
gr«:ii:>- reduced price. Apply at this office.

Jntu-i» tut li
_

Summer Wines.
AFINE lot of CLARET and SANTERNE

WINES, for sale bv the bottle or gal¬lon, by HOPE A GYLES.
Breakfast Bacon,

BUFFALO TONGUES, MESS MACKER¬
EL. LEAF LARD, PIGS' fee 1", for

sale low by HOPE A OYLES.
CASH.

AFTER TO-DAY, we will sell goods for
CASH O.M.Y.

COPELAND A beA P.DEN.
Columbia, s. c. April 20.1S74 3mo

Apple Jack.

ALOT of pure mountain APPLE
BRANDY, two ami threo vuars old.

A genuine article. JOHN C SEEGERS.

H

^»UJ A -1-* ^^fcO^Tnisr

TH CAROLINA BALLBOAD CO.,
Columbia, 8. O,.lune30.1874

ROUND TRIP TICKETS to KoV'Y&fkand return, via Charleston andSteam-
ntup, at REDUCED RATES, will bo on
aaln on and aftor 1st July. Stoamers sail
on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

S. B. POCKENS,July 1 General TicKet Agent.
ANNUAL COMMENCKMEST

at tue

Ursuline Convent, Valie Cm eis,
". .FUL Y 3, A7-4J P. U.

CONCK KT MUSIC.
Grunde Maroho do Coucort-3 Piuuos.i

Wollnnhaupt.
Galop Brilliant, .Duet.3 Pianos.3p >u-

bolta.-..
W»»ßrifm DannA.ft (Mario*.:\V±H*tia
OA.dafita^Yocal Tdo^rfbsfcitfi..W&i>%\Tdijonri Pret IXuot-i-ß Piano*.Badiok

Air by Content. '. '', , ZJS s.
Home, Sweet Home.3 Pianoi^M«ckvBelieve Mo, if. All Those. £i«iearinK

Young Charms.Vocal Trio.Moore.HarpArrangement.Convent. .

Contemplation.Mack.2 Harps.Air for
Harps.Convent.
Spauieh Victory March.7 Guitars.Con¬

verse.
Bonno Nnit.Vocal Duot.Offenbach.

Harp Air.Convent.
Falling Leaves.2 Harps.Muller.Hegina Sine l&bo Conoeseta.Vocal (Juar-totte.Oonvent.
Overture.'Juill&umc Toll.Duet.3 PiaooB
.Bossini,_July 1 2

South CaTolma Bonds.
THE Coupons and Interest Orders of the

Consolidation Bonds and Stocks of
South Carolina, duo July 1, 1371. will bo
paid on and after that date at the National'
.Park Bank, New Tork, the People's Na¬
tional Bauk, Charleston, S. C, and tbe
South Carolina Bank and Trust Company,and the Treasury, Columbia, S. C.

Parties desiring to make exchanges can
still do so. F. L. CAKDOZO,
jJuuo 30 0 _Treaeurer S. 0.

New Books at Bryan's.
rpHE a HEAT ICE AG V, and its R-'ation1 to tbe Antiquitv of Man.by James
Geikc, F. It. S. %l 50.

Wilkes, Sheridan, Fox (.of timeof GeorgeIII.) $2 00.
Sumner, (Professor,) on American Cur¬

rency. 13 00.
Tho Doctrine of Evolntlon.by Wincbolt.

«1 00.
Vernes' Meridian or Adventures in South

Afric*.
Verne«' from tbe Earth to the Moon and

Around It. $1.00
Sun Viewa-ot tbe Earth or the Seasons,illustrated.by Proctor. P. R. S. $2 50.
Verne*' Jonruoy to the Centra of the

Earth. 75 cents.
Also, a supply f-t new NOVELS, by Eng¬lish and German author**, cheap.

Dividend Notice.
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK.

Columbia, s. C, June 'i0 1874.
A T a meeting of the B >anl of Directors,

i Jl_ held this day, the following resolu¬
tion wa» passed:

'.Resolved, That a Dividend of SIX PER
CENT, on the capital ntnek of this Bank(free from all Untied States, Slate, Countyand city tares) be declared ont of ths profitsfor the six months ending 30th of June,1874; and that ONE-AND-A-UALF PER
ok NT. additional be added to tbe surplusIund."
Thia Dividend ia payable on and after

the lat JULY, at the Bankiug*lIonne.
A. G. BitENIZKR,June 30 3 Casbior.

Notice.
TREASURER'S OFFICE,Onhlotte. Columbia A Augusta R. R.Co.,

Columbia, S. C, June 28,1874.rr\HE COUPONS OS BONDS of this Com-x pauy, wbich become dun on first of
July next, will be paid at the BankingHouse rd Jeaup Paton A Co., in New York,
or at tue First National Bank, at Charlotte,N. C, or at the Central National Bank, of
this city, or tbe Baukiug House of J. J.
Cohen A Sons, Auguata. Ga.

C. BOCKNIGHT,June 2812_^e\ltLr_";
Hay and Straw Cutters.

RAW-HIDE ROLLER STRAW CUT¬
TERS.

Self-akarpeniog Straw Cnttcre.
American Lever Straw Cutter«.
Champion Hay and Straw Cuttera.
Burdick'a National Hay and Straw Cut¬

ters, comprising the best assortment in
the city, and for sale at low prices byJune 21_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Fresh Biscnits.
. )/ \ BOXES Cream, Soda, Milk, Lemon,ZU Cracknals, Butter, Farina and Gin-
g. r Suaps. for sale by HOPE A QYLEB.

Cutler's Pocket Inhalers
ano

Carbolato of Iodine Inhalant,
FOB

Uliruii-i of tlie Tltrout und Lunga.
koh sali", at

L. T. SILLTMAN A CO.'S Drug Store.

Orimault & Co.'s
GURANA POWDERS,

FOR Sick llead-iichr- anrt Neuralgia, for
aale at L. T. &ILL1MAN St Cu.'S

Juno21 Drug Store.I LAWYKits' OFKICKS!
INSCII A KOK OPKICKS !

KOO.MS KOK KAMI LI KS i
SIN OLK UKU-HOO.MS!

T'l LET IN Till! NEW
Central National Bank Building.

ni:lCKS TO SUIT THE TIMES.
I Red-Rooms from S3 per month upwards;
Family lit onis from $0 per month upwards;
Lawyers' Olllcea from Su pr month upwards.
WATER, GAS. WATER and WOOD CLO¬

SETS and otht-r modern improvements in¬
side building. A*o hack rooms, ull fronting
on the street. Good ventilation. A Janitor
iu charge of building. Apply ta Central
Bank, or to Mossra. 8EIBELS A FZELL.

Blacksmith Tools.
BEST English AN VI LS, Blacksmith BEL

LOWS, Solid Box VISES, STOCKS and
DIF.H, FILES, RASPS, Ac, comprising a
lull assortment in this line and for sale low,

by JOHN j^GNJ£W_A^SON.
Without the Kuifel

C1ANCER CURED WITHOUT THE
j KNIFE, by ualng "Bkascl's Canceu

Of uk." Thia wonderful discovery for the
cure of Cancer has attracted mnob atten¬
tion here and elsewhere. The remedy is
now foratlcat HEIN ITS IPS Druf? Store,
where all applications will bu made. Tboae! afflicted with this malignant disease will
do well to tty it Get it at

E. g. HEINITSH'S Drug 8tore.
Business Notice.

A LL NOTES AND ACCOUNTS due us
jTjL tunut be paid at once, or they will be
collected bv our attorneys.
Mav 0 HOPE V GYLES.

-

Grand Central Dry Goods Establish't
. OP- ... .-i i «

W.D.LOVE& CO.
HAVING purchased a bankrupt stock ofRIBBOSS ior cas-h. we are offeringthorn at the low price of 25 centB a yard, ingroagraiu aud all-boiled, in all colors, fromNo. 9 to GO. SASH RIBBONS in propor¬tion.
All our Good* have been marked down20 to 30 por oeut. below market value.

just RECEIVED,
250 dozen HOSE AND H&.LF HOSE.rnmi i.^.yy Occci" for TrCTlting people_which we offer at 10c and 12Jn. a pair-worth doable the money.250 pieces handsome Summer DBESSGOODS, at 26c. a yard.Our BOOTS AND SHOES are from thebest makers and sold at low price*.10 eases PKINT8, at 10c. a yard, and 100pieces Caper Cambrics, at 10a. a yard.Purchasers are requested to examine ourstock before making their selections.

WM. D. LOVE A CO.,Mav 10 (Under the Wheeler House.)
Montgomery White Sulphur Springs.THIS ramouB WateringPlace will bo opened for the

reoepMo*of visitors on the
_ mJfm ifflJMM BnUdingshare beep r6p(ted and mflnfonaa in themost ologaiit modern style, ana there is
every apnlianoe for the comfprt, conveni¬
ence and amusement of' öaf Quests, such
as Express, Tiuket, Pont and TelegraphOffices,Ac-Ac. Munin by tho Naval Aca¬demy Band from Anqapohs.rMd. ¦¦

Visitors leave tbo A. XI A O. Railroad atBig Tunnel, and thence by branch road 1^miles to tbo Springs'. Address 1
OOLHOUN & OOWAN,May 22 2mo Proprietors.

Hay! Hay!! Hay!!!
THE SOUTHERN WAREHOUSEiOOMPANY has always' on band the

¦largest stock Of HAY in Columbia,comprising both Eastern'and Western,wbioh will be .ddilrvicw. asynhvre in the
city, free of charge for drayage, and at the
very lowestratre.
Our facilities for purchasing and handlingare such as to?enableus toconipetesuccess¬fully with any. other house, and parties ianeed will do well to give us a call before

purchasing elsewhere, tor toe cannot be un¬dersold.
Particular attention is oalled to our stockof Eastern HAT, which is the best in the
market._May 6 3mo
Excursion Season of 1874 via Atlan¬

tic G oast and Midland Linea,

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AND AU¬GUSTA RAILROAD, AND WILMING¬
TON, COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTARAILROAD.

Coli;mm a, S. C , May 26,1874.ROUND TRIP TICKETS to all promi¬nent Virginia 8prings and WesternNorth Carolina Excursion Points, gooduntil November 1, 1874, will be on sale attbo Company's Ticket Office in this city,both via Charlotte and via Wilmington, onand after after June 1, 1874.'
Tickets to New York, Philadelphia, Bal¬timore, via Bay Like, at reduced rates, also

on sale. A. POPE,June 7_General Passenger Agent.
Notice.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,SPARTANBURG A UNION B. B. CO..

ON and after June 1, 1874, Trains on the
Spartanburg and Union Railroad will

run, making close connection with theGreenviPe ana Colombia aud Atlanta andRiohmond Air-Line Bailroada, doing awaywith the delay at Alston.
The Sparenburg and Union Railroad is

completely equipped for this business:Road being in fine condition, makes goodtime and sure connections.
Passengers traveling this rouie will have

every attention. W. W. DAVIES,May 27 2mo Superintendent. .

BLOOD AN"D LIVER PILLS~
Prepared only by

E. H. HEINITSH,
ABE the best LIVER PILLS ever offered

to the people of the South. For alldiseases of the Liver they go ahead of anv
ether Pill known. They bars been triedand .found worthy of general acceptationand use.

'i hoy cure all cases of Liver Complaint,Biliousness, Fevers, Chills, Headache,Oostivencss, Sick Headache, Nervous
Headache. Bilious Headache, Neuralgia,Catarrh, Dizziness, Fullness, Oppression,of the Head, Rueh of Blood to the Head.
Jane 16_t_
THRESHING MACHINES,
HORSE POWERS
Engines,

Reapers,
Mowers,Fans,

Grain Cradles,
SEASONABLE LABOR-SAVING MA¬

CHINERY GENERALLY.
For nale by
LÖRICK & L0WRANCE.
49»0rder early so as to give ample time

and avoid disappointment.

Jewelry! Jewelry! Jewelry!

w:vi. GLAZE,
AT his n< w store, Main streot. nearly op¬posite tho Contra! National Bank, has
large and bi antifnl stock of fine WATCHES
stem and key winders, from best Europeanand American manufacturers, and of his
own importation, in gold and silver cases.Elegant JEWELBV. An unrivaled assort-
ment just received And all the latest stvles.
Sterling SILVER-WARE, in sets and cases,Bridal Presents, and a very fine selection of
Plated-Ware, Gold Watch and Neck Chains,Lockets, elegant Seal, Wedding and En¬
gagement Rings, largo stook of Spectaclesaud Eye-Glasses, Clocks, Musical Boxes,and a great variety of Fancy Articles. Mystock is the largest and host selected in the
Southern country and will he mild as chesp
as fame article can be bought anywhere._Oot 24_

Hosiery, Ties and Under-wear,
AT D. Ki STIN'F, under Columbia Hotel,

a: the lowtut prices. Ma> 30


